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Sii ïoiu, December 12.—At 12:2! 

.jfrk today ei-JqJga Rtpallo, follow« 

w Ctoincvy M I'epew,^ Cornaliua Van 

ij.jiJf. Wa. K Vanderhilt, Frederick W 

Geor^ Vanderbilt, in the ordei 

en err J :Lu Surrogate« office and 

.iiwdiavîy appeared before Probat» 

CàtrUa Ctcket for the purpoaa oI 

;j, ib« will •• ^ & Vuaderbilt. Th« 

tjl&r-og w * C0PT ot document: 

ft ; Hin H. \ auderbilt, ot the city ol 

V» Vjrk do mak« ar>d publish my last 

f 42J tfttainen; as iollowa, viz Fir*— 

j .a üo:o my bclored wife, Maria 

I ijuwa tor and during my natural life, 

^derllm* houaa in which I now reaide 

j-j ;ie ut 0.1 « hi.-h it ataad« After 

'he prop-rty the will continues: 

asjg'w and dstiae to my said wile, 

jjfjji iuris j h?r nat irai Ute the three 

jjoa'UnJou the norcbetterly 'corner 

! # Htim avenus aud Fii'j aecood 

J eft: io ,Iw Ci'J of New York, 

s)^e:iie.' »» a tbe s:a>lt a aid implement* 
;je«cn erecrtd I also give and bequeath 
xstr. t'jf and during her natural life, alt 

•ie pun<io?M. picture*, ratuary and work« 

•itT wtI uaa* owa at tile time ot my 
f*«ep: tbw jomai: and mwi» 

3jtoi xj t»*aer.»hich 1 h*ve bequeaiùeJ 
jj mj we OsTutrhu*. 1 also gi?e and be- 

.»:# w h r tyr ar.d dunr.g her natural 

taiali tût- fum.mre of «-rerv description, 
fading pi. e. siwcr. library, orcameuta, 

ajûai îuîrjm ira ani o:b-r articles of 

jamholrt u«? whi.h may at the time ot 

B? jcca^a be in er apourifoant to m» 

j^rtt xe»id-rce, and »lv» kli ifce hor^ee 

arriMt*^. *-«iUk-s, harce-9. etabta îurni 

»ui/natufs »bith 1 m»v h a. oca 

aï ;ti îîoie oi my decv»*e, and ua 

aüj k-p- i ; uiy avj stablrs om Madison 

%'tuif »: d Fitry—tiOtd "•«•«tt. Ubd 1 t m 

putt B» *ite Car i j ate ti e to tx .-hang** 
of nor Umi eaid household 

:^r*i:aw aud d*-r ctwus, «c-pï pic- 
s;»rL*ry ai<CJ »oris ot !»rt 

I^j^jiïe^ôdfcrquejMH l° seT said wit« 

„tCLi:v 0t » •no buudred thousand do!- 

^p^aUum <iatu'8 hcr n^unkl ,lte- to 

■v gaoittd t'«om ibo d»;e ot my deceas« 
tob-r m tqual quarterly yearly' 

v'icy» m-r »:,,,r A!ifll 1 direct that » 

i' luicirBi to pr<»d'jc *nv.-h aouuiiy be 
a: ail t<ai'asalely ii.vcsted 

;,Sf rx-cu-jn tar »hat pirprw durieg 
pû* ota-.* wiU Aud I emp>wcr her 

sdupo««Oj ol $ot>u,tA>0 ol thé pnn- 
a-«l of the s»tEf. so airrc ed to be «ei 

'-i i_T toy tniaaer she may desire and 

b »ha.. b* !-*%• Alt tax«*, assess 

2-r. 4 ai.d C3jf/«;i wbicï m3y öa imoo^ed 
3:-J« real p» a'e devised to tny witd for 
/- i&ali h-j payable by h«r during tbe 

'm ,^h>J. Aud I decUre that tue tore- 

p.zt ae*u^ aud cequesa» to her ate to b« 

ü j»a ol do*<-r. 
à-coca—1 imiiea .to ray •ja-ïçhfer,Mar- 

pft. Lîi?» vil* ot Etuo.'t lr. Siâpard, 
watiriaau a's'.-ua tarergr. the homa in 

»tics»£•> u )▼ r?-sii< aai ".h-s iot oa which 
îM0.:»<«à'ca tat tre wi.i tfcea desoù:»«*) 
t F.!'v»«cjlJ e:re*t ar»d Ht-h avenue, 

risw. otnsr together wt'h all my 
Pj'M tu F : !» uvt-auj aud Fitly second 
cw'. in froa: ot s^id praaiis-s. 

laird—I device to my daughter, Emily 
Tafaî. "i'-o' Will*am her heirs 
ui mi" tù^ midi!-* o*ie of th* three 
fcjn «<c-i ay me on the wt^ierly side 
t Fifth a>>nue b tw^a F.fvj-flrst and 
fcv*coad >!:eets, %id the tat on which 

j .r:a-i de." s- unto my daughter 
FLvice Aich * ta of Hamilton ilcK 
I«: 2>l»r -r li-ir* a:ti .ta'eta tortvtr. 
:ao: Und ci "»oatbwear corner of 
Îj.Uawu- aai Fit y tjarth sir.et iu said 
s:: a p iff o'■ m'! lot in the rear : here- 
C,'^ca io< oa Fi:ty fjurih »Tee: (these 
r--'.*s are then described aud the will 
an ici«). tc^e fcer with the dwelling 
brae »-remd oa s>id premiees, aid all my 
b<s:, mle aud intertac ia aud to the street 

ciif-rua«« hoiadin^ s-ad pr«jmii>es. 
: "S—i devise uaio my daughter Eliza 

0 ksîo cf Win. H. Vt'tob. her ht-ir« afld 
in ;r< forevrr, the lot of land on the 

ri/sideot' Fif.h nvenue, next adjoin- 
th»-souih the orce: lot dpscnbcd 

^ prec^diajr (fourth) claaie of 
^•1, atd also tbe remau.ioe part ot 
ad war ht fronting oa Ftfiy-toarih 
cwv ibestnp ot 1'ind oa th-» westerly 
•>s!sa.i lo fronang on Fifty lourth 
ïTi^t m t»i»eu r® my sai l daus^h'er, Eliza 
0 è-.i ta euvcrly !iue t>f »aid lot may 
:< îU^d i» t.r.;-h mauper &i sîiall be or 
iu >-r: d-Ti<<"d r»y the architect ia charge 
~ :te crtcnon ot s-ùd t«o ho-^Bbut 

n^ar!y as p id f.e dimen- 
t*.i h-WD^-for# des.nbed 

M'a—Should ihe dwelling homes now 

Lr U7 daugh ers Florence, 
àl-.ewd L'.izv U npoa th»* two let# if 
aû-ticsued them be tlaiahed at the lime 
Jfaj I direc th^t ih«-y be com- 

pi«?êi is »com as practicable tt^reafter at 

>)t my es*a:e. 

S"?Ten h—I Kive and bfq^ea'h to the 
in-Mî^at <t upx>iot*:d ^'25,U0i>.0ÖU 

ih* L*ui'rj States ot America, 
**i.- : ;o ««es; »: tie rate ot 4 per oeni. 

fwMi-Up. rh>» principal failing due il 
ï» *?a- i'Ji-T OÖtf.WO of secjed mort- 
n Xiui* o« lid Lake S lore ar.d Mich- 
;«*a Southern R»il«ay Company, doe 

the y»ar l!# «3, beariu^ intert-st at 
•S'rveof 7 p^r Ct-n'. per ttonum; 
•0#ot the first mor'g-ige bonds of the last 
-*a»d corop%i v daa in th« y^a' l^W), 

in'rffs a' it« rav of T p -r cent 
?w»num, .Vi)0 0 tf ibe »inking t'iud 
p'-t!» ot the Cijicüjjo aod NcrihwfS'frn 
"*••**7 CicI«!.y, due ia the y**at 192?. 

ibtrOet „t »hi rata of 0 p*r ttoi 

$.'000 O')0 ol «h* ciokin/tund 
*«5»oftn* !49t utuie' cnapuiy di?e iQ 
>:^r 5S. bcu'io* iuterrrt at the rate 
a'i >r c-r.t. p-r »i>uc3>; $- 000 000 0» 

Kntr*l convoi.da:-d Mciimj land 
the Lit nwed 

^l*ctce y»ar 1« 15. 3«artr< it'tTeet at 
*" f*> cf T p«r c*-ui p-r aunutn; J4,0^0 

"Î w:he tnor'es/*» bond« of the Ke* 
■« Ceirr&l Uiilrtwi Ccznpauy, due in 

"•r_7,*r lV'it, a-inia«? 'nt»-ieit nl the rat» 
P*t etui p««r uanutn, and $1 0W OO11 

Ï18* aor'z-kg«? joodi ot tb* Ne* York 4 
••■•.«11 R.iiro^d (Joxpany, ri-«? ia to* 
:Ht -WO, interest at the rate c41 
^rc^t p*r acnuta. malting in the agin* 

i>'Wj,V! > of ihrf above cam?d se 
"-'••«riat in trnat, to divide the »am« 
^ *?ht e<j wa of I3 000.00C 
*- s kU Mi-n ol i<uJ Dirceu i«, contai 
44Nul »taou«! of each of tb« abon 

d kitds of bondé sat apart 
toii on? ot laid parcel* " 

?* «* ruch ot !T3v fjur soos, Cornelius 
V j*® ^ Ff«d»nc« W cad George W 

s!! tDe **** ®ai<* pv*'»a .** kr each of my tbsr daughters herein 
J*?* sauifd fttd to collect asd receiv« 

.»»coot af ca.ù -J$aid eighttru»t tuna 

^ P*y tbe ow a* it accrue# an< 
to tbe beaetic'.ary for whom i 

J* '»part during- the natural Ute of sad 
•Ottuaary ao(j jjrect t^at B0 pay men 

**<*• in aaticipa'ioB o! such incoaaf 

J? kW ot the part »if «be princi 2< »üb«* 0< »ijd trust fand« be pa* 
jj.* wieaatti cr tnoHiepHd during xb 
j. of the child fintidôd t 
>4, iocoxe thereof. And npoi 
^j^'h of each of my »ai< 
:'iw c~* Hirtel tk»! the principal ot th 

K*^ aP*fi atd held »a truss for hi« 
jtoj ^ y**d :o bis or h« l»wfal lfet»e i 
•*? ii^"3 °* ProP°rU03a as be or *h 

v wili ha^i diKCted or »ppoio 

! ai, and In dsfkalt of Booh testimsntary <3 
rection, I direct that scch fund be divide 
amoog his or bar lawful im« in the pr 
portion» io which they would b« by law ei 

! titled hereto had my child so dying, die 
poeaeeeed thereof ia his or her abaolul 
ownership. In case either of my tot 
ahould have no lawful isaue I direct thi 
the fund to held in trust for him, b« d 

» Tided among hia brother«, hit 
surviving, and the issue of an 
of hie brothers wbo may hai 
died bafore him such iaeue to take th 
share, which the brother so dying wool 

i I uave taken if hviog, and should either ( 
my daughters leave no lawful ieeue he 
surviving, I direct that the fund so held i 
trust for her be divided among her eistet 
living at the time of her death, or ahool 
any of her silt era have died before hei 
leaving issue, such issue shall take th 
share which such deceased sister woul 

! hare taken if living. 
Eighth—I authorize the trustees of th 

said aoreral trust funds to receive and r< 
invest the proceeds of the bonds so give: 
to them in trust, as they mature, and al» 
in their discretion to change from time t 
lime the investments of »aid funds, but 

I direct that they at all times keep the sait 
principal of the said several trust funds re 
*p-»ctively in bonds of the United States o 

I America, or of the State or city of Nei 
York, or in mortgage bonds of the Nei 
York Central and Hudson River R%ilroa< 

I Coop toy, the New York and Harlen 
Railroad Company, the Lake Shore am 

Michigan Central Railroad Company o 
! >hi t hicago and Northwestern Rail 
way Ccmp*ny, or bonds guaranteed by it 
or some on« or more of said rpecific se 

kcuiuioa... Ihey may change such invest 
mems from time to lime and may also invea 
in bond and mortgage on uniocumbere< 
r»»l estate in the Sraie of New York, anc 

they may apply to the reinvestments of thi 
1 oriucipal ot said trust funds or either o 
them any of the securities of the cl&ssei 
above #peci8»d which I may have on banc 
àt the time of my decease at iheir marke 
value, at the time of such application : anc 

1 direct that all securities in which sue! 
trusts shall from time to time be invested 
be taken and held by said trustees in th* 
names of trustees for the parties reep^c 
lively tor whose ;benetit the 
tunds are severally set apart and 
held »o that each of said 

I eight trust funds shall be kept separate and 
distinct from the others and the account! 
thereof shall be seoarately kept. Should I 
uot have on hand at the date of my de- 
cease a sufficient amount of each of the 

; descriptions ot bonds epecined to mike up 
the amount« in the seventh claus-*, I direc. 
that ■ he defici-ncy be supplied with oondi 
of the Ne* York and Harlem Railroad 
Company at par or any other bonds I may 
have 

Ninth—I give and bequeath onto my 
four aoos and my four daughters herein 
b.îore named ta b<* equally divided among 
them ?lO 000,000 of oocda of the United 
States of America bearing interest at the 
rate of lour D^r cent per annum. The prin- 
cipal («iling due in the year 1907, $920.000 

fc>t the bonds of the New Central 
Railroad Company, payable in tbe 
y»ar 1903 and bearing interest 
at tbe rae of 7 par cent per annum; ^0,- 
0u0 of the mortgage bonda of the New 
York and Harlem Railroad Company, pay- 
able in the year 1900, aud beariug interest 
at th# rate of 7 p^r cent. per annum; 
$1,000 ^00 of the bonds of the Detroit aud 
day CVy Railroad Company, payable in the 
>e»*r 193 and bearing interest at the rate 
of 5 per cenr. p>îr annum; $.1.000,000 of 
th-? second mongage bond« of the Lake 
>hore and Micdigan Southern Railroad 
Company, payable in the yesr 1903, and 
b<aring interest at the rate of 7 per cent. 
p*r aanum; $3 000,000 of the mortgage 
ocndsoi the Pine Creek Railroad Company, 
payable in the year 1932, and bearing in- 
terest at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum ; 
$2,000,000 of the mortgage bonds of the 
Pittsburg. McKeesport and Youghioghery 
Railroad Company, payable in the 
jear 1932, and bearing interest at 

the rate of 7 per cent, per annum; 
$2,000,000 of the debenture bonds of the 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway Co 
payable in tie year 1933, and bearing 
imex eut at the rat» of »1 per c<*nr. per an- 
num ; $2 000,000 of the bonds uf tbe Dakc- 
ta Central Railroad Co., payable in we 
^ear 1907, bearing interest at the rate of 
6 p-r cent per annum; 400,000 shares of 
the capital stock of thi New York Central 
and Hudson River Hailroad Co., 30,000 
»hares of the capital preferred stock of the 
Cnica^o and Northwestern R*ilw„y Co 
50.000 shares of the capita! stock of the 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Rail- 
road Co., making in the aggregate $»0- 
000 000 of securities at par to be divided 
amor g my before named eight children in 
such manner that an eqial amount as 

nearly as may be of each kind of securities 
shall be allotted to each child. Should 1 not 

have on hand the time of my decease a 

sufficient amount of bonds and stocks of 
all the above deacrip'ioas named after pro- 
vividiog fcr the trust funds created in the 

seventh c'anse of this will to make np the 
amounts in the ninth clause bequathed. 1 
direct that the deficiency be made up with 
cash to the bonda or stock which may be 

deficient at par. 
Tent!—I having' transferred Oi the 

books ot the Chicago ond Northwestern 
Railroad Company to each of my three 
daughters, Margaret Louisa, Emily Thorn 
and Florence Adele, 4,000 shares of the 

preferred stock of said company, but I 
boldicg the certificate of said shares with 

power to transfer the same executed by 
mj said daughters respectively, I hereby 
declare that tbe foregoing bequests to my 
said daughters or» to be in place of said 
shares, and that said shares are to be part 
of my retiduary estate. 

Eleventh—I direct that the bonds and 
tbe etocks in the ninth clause of the will 

bequeathed to my daughter Eliza O., be 
not delivered to her, or placed under hei 
control until she attains the age of lhirty 
veara, but that they be set apart and held 

! for her by my executors. In the im an 

time theiaterest accrueing therein be col- 
lected by them and paid over to her as it 

: is received until said bonds and stocks are 

delivered to her, but it is my will that ii 

my said daughter Eliza O should die be 

to»« attaining the ago of thirty years, leav> 
3 « J a 

lOff ODUOrQD 'M9 laiu uvhuo miu 

»ball be divided among such children in 
such proportion as «he mar by will direct 
or if she should leave no will then in eqna 
shares; should she leaxebut one child thai 
chil i 19 to h<tve the whol', and in case sh< 
should die before attaining the age ot thir 
»7 years and shall leave no child, the piop 
erty beqaeaih^i tQ her in said ninth clans« 
«hait revert to my estate. 

^ Twelfth—I direct that the interest an< 

dividends in the several bond« and stocki 

bequeathed in the seventh and ninth c'aus 
e< of this will be apportioned up to the dati 

of my decease and that so much thereof a 

«hall bar« «ccru» 4 after that date shall be 
long to the legal heirs. 

Thirteecth—I bequeatù unto cy sot 

I Cornelias Vacderbilt the sum ot #-\0C0, 
UUU, in edditioa to all other bequests ii 

thin will contained. 
Fourteenth—Upon the decease of m; 

I «ife, I devise to my sen George W. Van 
! derbilt for and dnriüf his natural life, thi 
hereinbefore described lot of land an< 

I itoaoe on the nor'hwi «terly corser of Fdil 
Avenue and Fifty-fine street, where I no* 

reside. acd the lot a.id stably on Mad a i 

Avenue and Fifty-s* :ond stree*, being tfc 

same properties in the ninth clause of thi 

I mil devised to my wife for lift 
» I aisA teqaeth to my said son, Georg 

I W, for a lid during Ls natural lit 

». alj ny pietores. statuary and works of ar 

I except th« portrait and marble bust of m 

father, which I bequ< at à to my son Corn« 
I ! lias. I aUo beqa< ath to my said so 

t George W all the furnitare, carriages an 

I other chattels mentioned is the first claui 
of this, my will, for nnd dnring his natnrt 

! 'ife. aad after the decease of my wife an 

5 ot my son 
W- If 1»® hâve ac 

> son or sous him surviving, * r'Ta" ®eTV 
aed beqaeath absolutely and io fee, ti 

1 said house and tat on Fifth avenue an 

i Fif.y-first street, and sa;d lots and stabil 
i on Madison avenue and Fifty-second «tret 

and all the picture statuaay, furniture as 

s »11 the property of every description, whit 

, if in thp fir** clause of tkis my will, d 

i vised and bequeathed to it 

d wife for life, unto euch one of ti 
y 8oos of said Geo. W. as be shall by his la 
I »ill direct and appoint to take the sam< 

d aed in default of such t s amentary dir» 
e tioos Uien the eldest son of (aid Geo. V 
s who bhall survive lim. In cat 

,t the said George W. shall leas 
i- no son, lim surviving, then i 
a his decease and after the death oi mywif 
y I give, devise and bequeath all and singi 
e lar the said real and personal property i 
s given to Geo. W. for life, unto my grant 
i son William H. Vanderbilt, son of my to 

1 Cornelias, his heir and assigns forevei 
r and in the event last mentioned also m 

a said grandson Williams H. $2,000,OK 
a Bat without regard to the event of my soi 

i George W. djing as aforesaid, I bequeat 
to my said grandson William E 

s $1.000.000 to be paid on his a 

1 taining the age of thirty years i 
the meanime the income thereot shall b 

s applied to his use by my execators durinj 
his minority, and thereafter shall be pal 

I to him at such times and in such amoant 

> as his father, if living, shall approve, unti 
> he becomes of age entitled to the principal 
[ and in case the said William H become 
I entitled to the s*id legacy of $2,000,0<<i 

the $1,000,000 lssl given snail be deeme< 
F part thereof. In case my son George W 
t shall die without leaving any ti»n him sui 
r viving, if said William iL is not then liv 
I ing, the real and personal estate so givei 
I no said George W. for life shall aftr 
I his depth and that of my wif< 
r go, and I devise and bequeatl 

the same to my grandson Corneliui 
in tee and in that event I give to my las 
named grandson $1,000,000, my object be 
ing that my present residence and my col 

: lection oi works of art be retained anc 

I maintained by a male dascenant bearing 
I ihe name oi Vanderbilt. 

Fifteenth—I direct that no deduction 
F shall be made trom any of the legacies tc 

I my children by reasons of any sums whict 
I have heretofore given or advanced to, oi 
for account of either of them. 

Sections sixteenth, seventeenth, eigb 
teenth and nineteenth provide for aanuiuet 
of trom $1,000 to $2,000 to a number ol 
distant relatives. 

Twentieth—I give and bequeath to the 
Board of Trust of the Vanderbilt Univer 
city of Nashville, Tenn incorporated un- 
der the laws oi the State of Tennessee 
$2,000,000 of the second mortgage bonds 
oi the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railroad Company, to be applied to the 
uses and purposes of said University. 

Twenty-first—I give and bequeath to the 
following named serits and incorporated 
bodies, incorporated under the laws oi the 
State of New York, the sum hereinafter 
*ppciueu, viz : »o »"«J «* 

eign Mis. onary Serie« of 
Epucopal Church oi the ^rQll€f b a, of America, #100.000 tor domeeuc 
tvirnMea- to Si. Luke B HofOit»!, SEJSiod m the;.« ie:0 »100,0u0, 
to the Young Men a Christain Association 3 ISSäjo. Ne. York, *100.000; to the 
Cemrtil Theological Semint»ry of the 
Primitive Episcopal Church in the cityo 
New York. $00.000: to the Newborn rtible and Common Prayer ßcok benea 
whnreot the Biohop •« President. $j0.000 
,o the Home for Incurables incorporated 
in 1845, fôOO; to tke Protestant Episcocal 
Church Missionary Serie« fJr J»«"* |n the city and porte of Ne» York, *>0 UU 
t, the New York Home for Iotempara'e, 
$30000;to the New \ ork Protestant ^pisco 
pal Mission Serie« of Sew \ ork JlOO.tOO. ?o the Metropolitan Museum of Art, moor- 

«rated April 15. 1870. *100.000; to the 
\merican Museum of Natural History, in 

New York, «0.000; tothe 
Moravian church in New Dorp Lane. Stat- 
eu Island, organized under the. name ot 
the United Brethren Church, *100.01)0. 

! Twenty-ee^ond—AU the rest, residue 
:and remainder ot all the property and 
! estate, real, personal and mixed of every 
! description and wheresoever Bituated o 

which I may be possessed or to which 1 
m*j be entitled at the time of my deaii. I 

give, devise and bequeath to my two 

iaons Cornelius YanderbiU and Wm. 
K. Vandetbilt, in equal sharts, and U 
their heirs and asaigns tor their use 

eVTwe-.tjthiid-I constitute and appoint 
my wife, Mari» Louisa and my son« Cor 
neliu». William K , Frederick W and 
George W. and the survivor« of the ex* 

cirtriî and executor.oi fc»!»«;»11 i trustees of the several trust funds herein ""fore mentioned and created, proved however, »»d thU.ppointment ■••object 
to this exception that neither of my 

_ 

sons «hall be trustee of the t^nd hereinbe- 
fore directed .ob. «. ap«' "d »fe » 

T b= « <0 •«"> <ond 
in the case of each of mj »id .on. the 

i trust Bhall be held in and be executed by 
the others of the trustees htt^bdbw named aud the survivor« ©r survivor of 

1 them and provided further that the said 
I appointment# of executrix and "ecaton 

and trustee« are subject to the luMh*^° dition that no commission« or compensa 
tion shall be charged by or al,owed t0 
either of them tor their wrvicf. J*eC"{ »rix executor, or trustee, aud if either of 
them ihould decline to serve on that con- 

dition his or her apppomtment shaU te 
minate. and for the purpose of guarfing 
against the contingency of any ^suitable oer«on beiDg appointed tru«tee of any or 

EÏÏof the trustfunds I direct as to each 
of said trust fund« that in com cf tbe death, 
disability, or résigna'ion ot any of the trus 

! tea« herein before appointed the trust, 
rest in and be executed by the othew o 

theae whom I have named, and upon the 
death of the last survivor of the acUn« 
trustee during the contmaance of the trust 
the trust shall cease and the entire trust 
fund shall be paid to the beneficiary enti- 
tled to the iacome. 

., , Twenty-fourth—Shall any or «th«fO the provision« or directions of the will fai 
heid ineffectual or invalid lor any 

reaaon it la my will that no other portion 
or provision oi this will be m'alidaVKl. im 

n&ired or effected therebv, and that this wi 

bî construed as it euch invalid provision 
ot direction had notbeenh.r,,n oortain.i 

Lutit. I berobj revoke all lower I. 

^ntT-th'dayV1 September 
in the year one thousand, eight hundred 

! -•-1-— 

W. H. Vaxdirbilt. 

Signed, sealed, published and declare« 
I b? William H Yanderbilt, the testator as 

and for hi« last will and testament ot as 

■ who, at his request and in his presence anc 

» in the presence of each other, have here 
into subscribe! car names as witnesses 

I ; Toe words "or bonds guaranteed by it" ia 

, ! t^rlia*d od the twenty-tint page. 
Charles A. Ripallo, 16 West Thirty tirs 

s'reet, New York ; Samuel F. Barker, 1 

West Tbuty-third street, New York City 
C. C. Clarke, Sing Sing. N Y. ; J. P. Cham 
bers, 26 East Forty ninth street, New Yorl 

I City. 
f 

THE »OCTHEKJC EXHIBITION. 
I 

Tta« Aid West Virginia Has KmhItmI ui 

the Exhibit Oh* Is Making. 

Col. Alex. Campbsll, ot Bethany, is bac' 

I from New Orleans to speed the holiday 
, with friends and relativee. Ha report! (ha 

Commissioner Pendleton received in th 
i neighborhood of $6.000 last ye»r fro: 
i Mayor Buyke, general manager oi the Nei 
II Orleans exposition, to assist in makic, 

the West Virginia exhibit of last wint* 
» what it should be, $4,000 of whic 
9 was in cash, and about $1.00 
; toward ereoing the West Yirgini 
F bialaing. Col Campbell reporta farther thi 
h Commissioner Pendleton will reeeiv 
3 about $2.000 from the same source thi 
i 1 year to help pat the West Virginia e: 

e bjbit in good shape. If tbis a'atemeni j 
J true, and there ia no reason to belieYe th 
d contrary, we think the West Virginia e: 

y hibit, both laat season and this, ought t 

e poesess some qaalitiea ef interest and e; 

e I ceûênlc. 
d • — 

is Tqf great three mile race between Bm 

t, of Marietta and Çheppard, of this e.ty wi 
d take place at ths North End rink to-mc 

b row night and promiaea to be quite eb 
f and exciting. 

: THE RULES. 
tt, 
>; I 

\ The General Opinion of Senators I 
* Regard to 
a — 

Î! A Revision of the Rules of th 
0 House Unfavorable 
n 

-- — 

* To a Distribution of the Appropria 
tion Bills. 

1 

Washington, D. C., December 12.—Set 

afors are watching developments in th 
* 

House with regard to the proposed chang 
f of rules with much interest, and general! 
I regard the propoeition to distribute the aj 

I propriation bills among the several com 

mittees of the House as an extremely no 

I wiie step, and likelj to lead to great ei 

) travagance. The members of the Senati 
I Committee on Rales, all of whom are ex 

1 perienced parliamentarians, and several o 

whom had their training in the Eonse, art 

II unanimous in this opinion. 
r The resolution embodying the propose< 

code of joint rules will probably be re 

, ported to the Senate on Monday and b< 

passed without much delay and sent to th< 
Bouse. They embody three chief propo' 
anions which, if adopted by the House 

I woald in the opinion of the Senate com 

mittee and Senators generally relieve the 
House. The Speaker's table shall bi 

cleared every day by referring all the 

measures and communications upon it to 

the paper committees and thus getting 
them into the channels of legis 
lation at the earliest mement. The sre 

ond prohibits riders upon general appro 
priation bills, and the third requites that 
during the last ten days of each gestion 
preference shall be giren in each House 
to measures which have already passed 
the other House. These requirements are 

already followed in tfce Senate. 

MR. HOAR'S BILL 

On the Presidential Sncceialon to be Fa- 

vorably Recommended. 

Washikotoj?, December 12.—The Sen- 
ate Committee on Privileges and Elections 
held a meeting to-day, and alter making 
some verbal amendments to Mr. Hoar's 
Presidential Succession bill, authorized it 

to ba reported to the Senaté with a favor- 
able recommendation on Monday next. 
The amendments made are unim portant, 
and the bill which will b; reported back 
will be substantially the Fame as the one 

which tm passed by the Stnate last year. 
I hfre will be an effort made to pws the bill 
immediately, but of course the Bubject is 
oue upon which mauy siateetneu desire to 

express opinions, hence i: is quite likely 
ibat the greater part of next week will be 
taben up 111 its discussion There is. how- 
ever, to oppoMtion to the passage of the 
bill 

A BAD STATE OF AFFAIRS. 

UcnlUutlou Aim.rijj tho Miuerj- NoStttl«* 
uietit Ukvly lit Hreseut. 

PtTT.-iui'RO. Pa Debember 12.— No 
further disturbance ba) occurred at the 
Pina Run 01 Atlequipp* mines. Since 

j the attack on Tuesday the strikers have 

; kept at a safe disUoea and the workirg 
miners have not been interfered wi:h. 

I A miner, named Beatty, wn* arrested at 
I Coal Valley, this morning, for participa'- 
j ing in the riot. The coal and iron police 
j are on the track of several others asd they 
I expect to arrest them within the 
j next twenty-four hours. The situation is 
I still very grave. The residents aloe? the 
river are thoroughly alarmed and are in 

I constant expectation of (rouble, saying 
j that matters are rapidly approach!ig a 

I criais They hope thst wiser couusela will 
be at once brought to bear and the matter 

j be peaceably adjusted some way within the 
I text few days 

Grand Master Workman Powd^rly, of the 
! Knights of Labor, will probably be here on 

Monday to inves'igatc the mining troubles 
on the liver and endeavor to effect a settle- 
ment. The Knights are reported to be in 

; favor of arbitration, but as toe operators 
say they will not recognize the organization 

j nor Mr. Powdtrly in his official capacity, 
it is not likely any settlement w.ll ber^acb- 
ed in that direction. The strike has now 

lasted four months and as there was very 
little coal mined doring the summer, many 

I of the miners have not earned a dollar for 
j twenty-five weeks. Business along the 

Monongahela valley is prostrated Several 
I store keepers have been compelled to quit 
; tbe business and others are on tbe verge 
i of bankruptcy. The outlook for tbe com 

I ing week is by no means bright. Though 
there has been no violation since tbe 
Pine Run riot yet there is a 

j feeling of uncertainty as to what may hap- 
pen. People near the mines are in a 

j state of uneasiness little short of terror. 
The coal men are afraid the rioters will 

I burn down their tipples and destroy their 
; property, and those connected in any way 
I with the operators fear vengeance will be 

wreaked on them. 

The Demorrati Victorious 

Coixmbcs, 0., December 12—The su- 

preme court this morning announced the 
decision in the Hamilton county contested 

| election cases, reversing the decision of the 
circuit court of that county and giving the 

I certificates of election to the Democratic 
candidates for Senators and Representa* 

J tivea. No decision was announced in the 
! mandamus proceedings brought by <he 
! Governor and Secretary of State to compel 
: Clerk Dalton to make return of the elec- 
: tion abstract from Hamilton connty to tbe 
Secretary of State 

A Deep Cat. 

We mean by this that all our winter 
"irocds must be cold. Plea?e note oni 
prices; 

15 Black Newmarketa, 15 60, reduced 
from $8. 

12 Klack Newmarket«, $6 50, reduced 
! from $10. 

18 Black Newmarkets, 17 50, reduccd 
from $12. 

20 Black Newmarkets, $9, reduced from 
I $15. 

50 Brown Newmarkets, $6 60. $7 50, $9 
worth 40 per cent more. 

:1 12 Silk Brocades, $13 50, reduoed from 
! $22. 

8 Silk Brocades, $17 50, reduced fron 
''$30. 
1 j 1? Silk Circulars, $12, $16 and $'.7 

I worth double. 
6 Seal Plash Sacquee, $25, worth $40. 
20 Short Wraps, $6, $8, $9, $12, *11 

t and $17. which ia lees than coat 
200 Children'a Cloaka, for 4, 6, 8,10, 1! 

and 14 years. at cost 
50 Pieces all wool Plaid Flannel at 20< 

and 25c. 
500 yds fine Plaid Nainaook, 12jc a jd 

I 20 yds Caqtoc Flannel Si GO. 
20 yda Gingham. $1 00. 
20 yàa best 4-4 Mualin, $1 00. 
16 jds finer 4-4 Muslin $1 00. 
20 yda Dress Goods, $1 00. 
25 yda Plaid, $1 00. 
100 piecea Cashmere from lOo to $1 0C 
150 piecea Drees Goods, 6o up. 
35 piec es Silk, all prices. 
10 pietes colored Satin lor fanej worl 

s at 25c and 30c. 
'* I 5 piece* colored Ploa&. 
8 90 piecea Velvet at coat. 
e 100 Jersey a at coat 
t- 20 pair Blankets at coat. 
0 1.000 pair Wool Hoee at coat 
c* 2 000 flandkerchiefa, from le to $1 0< 

Muffled, Gloves, Mitts, Corsets and Ui 
derwear, going at the same rate, at 

fesHSUJua, 
I) Eleventh Strew. 
I» ■ * 

te BuXtxo Ci.»xrvAi at the North Eg 

I Bbk, Ässday sight, by the Clerki' Soda 

O A ai B LIBS RAIDED. 

Mght or Nine Gentleme* With Sporting 
Proolivltle« Foiled In. 

The dress parade before His Honor, in 
I) Police Court, to morrow morning, will be a 

sight worth seeing. The v*g. the drankard, 
the pugilist and the gambler will stand 
tide by side in a long row, and the way the 

9 shekels will shower into the city exchequer 
will tend to dispel the idea that times are 

hard and money scarce. 

First will come the victims of a raid, 
■ made about a quarter before four o'clock 

yesterday alternoon, upon a Water street 
GAMBLING ROOM. 

This den is located in the second story of 
a building just south of the Twelfth street 

• 
corner, and although run by a person who 
had influence enough at police headquar- 
ten to make the obtaining of particulars 
there a rather unsatisfactory task, he still 
could not keep the blue coats out of the 
place. The joint has for a long time back 
been luxuriating in a heavy patronage 
from business and professional men, as 
well as being a resort for the ordinary run 
of gamblers, and when the cops made the 

I descent yesterday eight shining lights were 

( 
seated around the tables deeply interested 
in their endeavor to fleece each other of 
what cash they possessed. 

Officer Jake Watson, Danlap and Lu- 
kens made up the detail which was to in- 
rade the tiger's lair, and they handled 
their noble game with 

ABIUTT AND SKILL. 

Lukens disguised in a citizen'« hat and 
coat, succeeded in getting into the place, 
and the others follow, ng quickly, the entire 
party of players were placed under arrest 
before they had fairly "caoght on" to the 
cause of the invasion. The proprietor, 
was not in, the place, as stated by an offi- 
ce r, being in charge of Otto Tyson. The 
entire party put up the money for their 
appearance to-morrow, and were released, 
alter their "real names" had been taken 
by the police. 

Gearing of the raid, a reporter called at 
police headquarters for the purpose of ob- 

j t&inicg particulars, but met with 
KXTREIIELT POOR LCCK. 

The blank book in which cases are usually 
eutered up had been spirited away in some 

mysterious manner, and no one »bont the 
[ place, from the Chief down, would give any 
satisfactory information. 

Aootber victim of the Court will be Hagb 
Boyd. He was run in about 9 o'clock la«» 
n:ght by Officer Robert McNTichol.«,and will 
ha^e to Quswer the charge of drunkenness 

William Ri'z and Andrew Holmes had a 
1 tnifinnH^fiitftnHinnr in |Hp VrtPth FnH Ufhîrïi 

ihey sought to sntlein Marquis ot Queens 
j bury stylt. Officer Hazlett stopptd the } 
mill, atd although »he pugilists claimed a 

fool, they were carted off to the bird cage I 
Charles Price wan pulled in for drunk- 

enness, by an officer whoie name whs Bit 
i obtained. 
I Abou' half-past ten last night Officer 1 

tVatson arrt+t*d Michael McDonald in the I 

I Second ward market house. 

Assault* on Women. 

Yesterday e venir g Al. Wells w»m &r-: 
raigned before Justice Arkle for assaulting 

i Mrs Samuel Kobinson. He was fined!] 
j five dollars and ots 

(l<org-s Eoglebart was also arraigned be- ;, 
j fere tfce Fame Justice for assaulting his J | 
wife lie was commi'ted in default tf ;, 
150 bail for a hearing Monday morning at ! ! 

I 10 o'clock. 
__ 

I 
Circuit CriurV. 

In Part One of this Court, yesterday, the j, 
case oi" W. E Burdock vs. F. J. Norton ( 
was «set for January rt;h 

The cose of E'sie Nixon vs. W. C Pic-1, 
j kett was set for January 11th |( 
! The case of Otillie DUcks'ntid vs. the Fx- | 
i cbanpe Bank, is still on trial. j, 

In Part two, Bnrnie Brown, for keeping j 
h house of ill fame, waa sentenced to pay a j, 
fine of $20 and he confined in the county : j 

I jail for tixty days. L 
Andrew Mertz, couvicted ot attempting , 

! a robbery was sentenced to pay a Goe of; ( 

^ 100 and be confined in. the county jail for , 
I ©IrVen mobtU. ( ) 

Folioe Court. 

The only cases before Polite Court j ] 
yesterday morning were Charles Ford and j i 

! Nicholas Fiizsimmors. vug?. 

Criminal Note«. | ( 

The Rsgiätkr's reports of peuakies im-1 ; 
posed iu Police Court are copicd from a 

book kept in the police offico. If tbey are ! 
wrong the fault lies with the bookkeeper. 

STAK G«ZING. j 
Tht8«aiii)n Wtien tlie Heaven* are Most 

Attractive to th« Eye. 
For a th' U-and years ihe star» 

May qu et In the akles, 11 
And êrer at e4ch other giuo , 

With wistful, loving eyet. 

The word* tbey »3Mk together 
Are beautiful and grand, 

Vet not the wisest scholar 
Their sptech may uncerjttcd. 

—Heine. 

This is the season ot tke year wten the 

astronomer, whethor amateur or profei- 
eional, takes the keenest delight in study- 
ing the wonders and mysteries of the celes- 
tial vault, for at no other lima does the 

sky prefect to the unaided vision such a^ 
rich array of stars. During the past few 

evenings the heavens have presented a 

very attractive spectacle, the new moon 

and Venus, in the west, being rivaled in 

brilliancy by Serins, Aldebaran, and the j 
glittering stars of Orion, iu the east, while 

! over head the Pleiades twinkle and dance 
as though they—the daughters of Atlas and 
Pleione—wtre doing anything bat mourn j 
over the fate of tbeir sister, blotted out of 

: their company for the love of Sisyplus 
From 8 to 'J o'clock is the moat favorable 

moment for an inf>pec;ion of the "starry 
1 spheres." Then the moon in the grett 
square of Pegasu», is just disappearing bt- 
hind the Ohio hills, with Venus not f*r 
f om the central horizon and l-'omabaut, | 
the bright particular point in the southern 

hemispbtre, just piling in the Qjist and i 

smok* of tbe far southwest. In the north- 
west is Cassiopea, seated iu her marry 
chair, with Cepheus the Kicg and Perseus 

, on either hand, while just firing above the 
eastern hil's is the glittering shape of 
Orion, with the incomparable 'Dog Star' 
on tbe tooth and Capella on the north. ! 
Near the zenith one finds the gigantic V 
so conspicuously pointing oat the location 
of Taurus, his eje formed by the p&le red 
star Aldebarau. with the already alluded 
to "Charles Wain" or "Job s rotSn' close 
at band. Just skirting the far northern 
horison the observer can discover tbe 
ehape of "the Dipper," while iu tbe north- 
east, if the tky be very clear, the faint out-j 
line of the "Milky Way" can be made oat, 

If the eight be frosty and clear the scene 

thus presented if well worth looking at, for 
these winter nigfcu the stars seem to \ 

11 t'iokle with more than their usual bril- ; 
Uancy. 

,j • 

v Trmnafer of Real Estât«. 

The following transfer of real «tots, 
was left for record at Clark Hook a office, 
yesterday: 

Deed made November 18, 1885, by Geo. 
B. Caldwell, trustee, to tbe Schmulbacb 
Brewing Company, foe lots Nos 6, 7 and 8 
is John Eoff and Wm Chapline s addition. 
Consideration, $16,000. 

.— m 

Tes largest assortment of Bo-s and 
j Chiîdren'è Suit? and OVercoats in the city, 
at The Factory, 1142 Main. 

Everybody get« bargains at The Fac- 
tory, 1142 Main. 

A* immense stock of Gold Spectacle« At 
I Hebrank A Bro.'a 
h — • 

The speci&l auction tale of diamonds 
viU take place at A. A. Franxheim's 
Th&niay afumoon at 2:30 o'clock. The 
gems are set as ear drcpe, pint and stud*, 

d and will be on exhibition: !a the" window 
1. before the day of salt. 

WRECKED ON Ul ISLMI 
Terrible Experience of Crew a« 

Passengsrs of the Oconto. 

Terrible Suffering it) the Icy Water 
of the Lake. 

Thirty-Four Persons Left Almos 
Destitute on Charity Island. 

Detroit, Mich., December 12.—Th 
steamer Oconto, which was wrecked o: 

Charity Ialand, left Osceola on Friday, D« 
cember 4, at 4 p. m with 26 passenger 
and a crew numbering 25 men. Short!, 
after she encountered a terrible gale anc 

blinding snow storm. The sea waa » 

heavy that the boat would not answer he 
helm a great par; of tha time The stai 

board bulwarks were stove in, and all thi 
upper railings, two of the lifeboats and al 
the light freight on the hurricane deck w& 

washed away in a short time The vesse 

labored heavily in the trough of the sei 

till nearly midnight, when a light, suppoa 
ed to be Ta was was sighted. It proved tc 

be Charity Island light, and in about fit 
teen minutes the boat struck. 

THK KXUINEKRS STOBV. 

Frank Teiper, first aseiètant engineer 
who arrived here yesterday, describes th« 
wreck aa follows: "Our starboard bol 
warks were stove in and all the upper rail- 

iogs, two of the lifeboats and all the light 
freight on the hurricane deck were washed 
away. We were in a gale of wind and a 

blindirg snow storrn. The sea was to 

heavy tuât we coald net keep iho boat go- 
ing. Finally a light waa bighted., Every 
body took it for the Taw&s light In fact 
it was the Charity It land light. The 
Capfain set ike boat around to feel tor the 
entrar.ee, and the next thing we felt vata 
terrible shock. We had grounded in 
asout fix fret of water, but whether on 

rocks or *aud we ccnhJ not tell. We 
could see tbat we were about a mile from 
land. As boor as the bout struck, tbo crew 

began dealing out life preeervers. After we 

got ready fjr the ic<-bt»th in which none of 
U3 could have livei fifteen annates, we 

Jiecovered that tbne was do leak. When 
day broke we set our color* at half-mast 
and began blowing the whistle» About 10 
i'clock we sighted the ltghthouso-keeper 
lud his assistant on shorti. We got our 

smaller life-boat ovpr the side, an J in it 
îv-ï of ua went ashore Th-ie w<> found two 
iah huts. We then brought the pisset- 
;r-rs ashore; there were twmty three in all 
r«tro ladits and a child were taken direct 
o the light-keeper's bouse, and the men 

>pgan keeping house in the fish buts, 
['hey have food enough to last them two or 
href wieî-H atd plenty ol blankets. 

oTbrcr.i l* rnft li p 

Monday moruiug our party came away 
Q & !arg«j ynwl Xße patty consisted of 
Tuba Vauslyke, son of one of the owners 
)f the Oconto; Tom Crocker, John Caya- 
îaugb, Walter Bostwick, James Roes, all 
>fthe crew; Anthony Poits, of Forestville, 
ind myself. We took aboard a compass, 
*o bushels of salt and some provisions 

A'e started in the midst of cake ice. 
Every minute or two the spray would dash 
>ver us and freeze as it struck. When we 

;ot within tour miles ol Caseville we 

bund the ice frozen solidly, yet not strong 
»nough to walk upon. We hoisted 
>ur distress signal and began cut- 

ing our way wi b axes. Two boats 
tarted oat to help us, but conld not reach, 
r« add to oar dismay wo found that th«- 
olid ice dttached from the main shore was 

n creasing iu thickness every minute, and 
hat it was drifting down the bay taking 
is with if. We cut, pubhed, rowed and 
itruggled like mad, reaching shore at last 
it six o'clock on Monday evening, eight 
nlleS Uelo«r Cueonllp, huvitijr drifted Litt I 

*r in the ice. 
Eight more of tbe jhipwrecked crew and 

jafgengers landed at Tawas yesterday at 
prnoon. This party consists of Charles 
ieardon, first mate; David Learv, steward, 
ind six passengers. They Itft tbe Oconto 
it one o'clock on Thursday afternoon in a 

rawl Three ot the passengers are Mr 
tlcCullough, of Forestville, and Mose* 
3aurve and Thomas Dickson, of Alpena. 
It the time of leaving they had heard 

lotbiDg of the fate of tbe seven member* 
if the crew who left for the shore Tuesday 
n a small boat. 

TUB THIRTY FOUR PERSON'S KKMAIM NO 

>n the island have enough to eat for a few 

Jays, but are all very down-hearted. All 
ire in the shanty except Cspt McGregor 
he First Eogineer, and one passenger 
who are on the boat. The steward, mate 
ind six paseengers walked from Poini 
Lookont to Tawas and are complete!) 
prostrated. Just before the Oconto strack 
Charles Brown, a colored cook, died of 

right. He was buried on Charity Island 
The life saving crew have s'arted for 

he island from East Tawai. The fellow- 
ng names of passengers on the Oconto an- 

il! that are obtainable at prisât 0 Doug- 
»es, Lexington, Mi"h ; Fred Wolf, Forest 
rille; Wm. Carr, Canada; Wm. Bradley 
Lexington; Mr. Richmond, Sand Beach 
Moses Lavor, wife and child, Alpena 
tf'oh ; Miss Henry, Muskegon; Thomas 
Dixon, Alpena; Jamrs Farlay, Sanilac. 
Philip Medlough, Alpena; Wm Savage, 
Detroit; Anthony PotU, Forestville; Fred 
Latham. 

MARTIN S FERRY. 

A. R. Oog is in Stnithfield visiting re 

atives and friends. 
WiUeta Hoyle is in Topeka, Kan on 

susinesa. 
There will be Episcopal S»Sbath school 

in thtir church, Commercial Block, at 

1:30 p m. 
tu-u.—j..a _:u f..ti 

There »u a very pleawnt birthday party 
at the residence of Thomas Blankensop 
last eight in honor of Frank Kd wards, u 

being the filry filth anniversary of hi« 
birth. A great many of his friends were 

present with good wishes for many happj 
returns of the day. An elegant collation 
was served daring the evening which with 
music and dan> ing, made the evening pa» 
quickly and pleasantly. 

Will Cattt-ll was in 'Mt. Pleasant yester- 
day vieiting friends. 

Ilalley Woods and Dick Homes will 
skate a three mile race at the Enelsior 
rink Monday nisht. These gettlemen are 

among the fastest skaters in town and 
have been practicir g for this race for some 

time and an e^citipg time may be expect- 
ed. 

Clark Bowers, of Mt Pleasant, was in 
tows yesterday on butlness. 

The Library Association and Ladie«' 
Aid Scciety will have the celebrated hu- 
morist and elocutionist. John 0. ÉJcorer, 
give one of bis f no ;otenaiDtB«Bts to the 
M Ç. church on Friday evealng. They 
have nade the admission at the very low 
figure of 15 cents. 

The free readine is abape, and 
immediately after'the holidays an tffofl 
will be made to establish a first-c'ass read 
ing in the Episcopal Church ha',1, waicl 
they have kindly t;ader«t for that par 
pea«. 

Several Martin s Ferrian attended tb< 
Sheridan performance %t the Opera EJou» 
last oigb;. 

What oiakes a nicer Christmas preeen 
for a gentleman than a necktie. Cbai 
Swaitx has them in all shapes, both plaii 
and fancy. * 

ROMFOSD'^ ACID FkOSPHAT»; 

Admirable Bwalt« la Ttrtra. 
Dr. J. J. Ryan, St. Louis, Mû-, says: 

invariably preeeribe i; in fsvera; also i 
! convalesaenee trom wasting and débilita 
t ting diseases, with admirable results, 
j also find it a tonic to an enfeebled cone 
< tioa of the genital organs. 

S JAKE KEMPLE'S CAREER. 

The Trouble He Experiences as a Lactu 
er in the Far Xast—His ImprUonmei 
for Debt. 

Û Acousta, Mi, December 11.—Darii 
the lut Presidential campaign the Repu 
licana brought into the State as a cat 

pain orator one Jacob Kemple, hailis 
' from Weit Virginia, and anawering to tl 

title of "Colonel" Döring hia stay hei 

he met a fair daughter of Maioe at Lewi 

^ ! too, fell in love with her and ahe with hin 

and in Jane laat they were married. Tb 

lady was of moat eatimable character, ha' 

ing hoeta of frienda in many parta of tli 
» State. The wedding occurred in Farming 
) ton, and after the marriage the Colon* 

began a lecturing tour through the ooui 

ä try towna, on "The triala and tribulation 
of an officer seeker or why I walked bom 

f from Waahington." During thia time h 
made hia headquartera at Hotel Nortl 

> Augusta, hia wile remaining there moat c 

of the time. While traveling through th 
State he incurred many billa at varioua he 
tela, and borrowed money from ditTcres 

> peraona. 
I For aome time past the lecturing buai 

, 
ness baa not proved very re mac era tire 
and the Colonel haa not been flaah wit! 

money, aod a day or two ago E. W. Fur 
bush, of Portland owed a Ifge sum ii 
borrowed money, came to Aurusta for thi 

t purpose cf collecting it from Kemple. Ai 
1 that time Kemple inf. rmed him that ht 
! had j oat made an extended ergagemem 
with a lecture bureau in Chioego.and would 
send him the money from there, and Fur 
bosh didn't believe him. and on Thursday 
got out a warrant for hia arreet. In the 
meantime Colonel Kemple had an inter 

Hotel North, to whombe waa indebted foi 
bis own and hia wife'a board in the sum ol 
$96, and with teara rolling down hia cheek* 
il for mod him that he had a telegraphic 
summon* from home to the effect that his 
father waa dying, and lequtsted that he 
might be permitted to go home, proposing 
at the same time to leave hia wife with all 
their bagirage as security for the bill Mr 

; Quinby asked him to pay a portion on ac 

count, but he grew wrathy and defied 
Quinby to do hiajworat. Be had previoua 
ly succeeded in borrowing f 30 from a 

prominent citizen of Auguata. He was 

allowed to leave the citv by ihe noon train 

j to-day, accompanied by his wife, who 
I clings to him closely. 

Some time ago George Watson, who 
keeps hotel in Portland, wrote Quinby, in- 
forming him that Kemple owed him a 

large sum for board, aod asked to be noti- 
I Bed if he attempted to leave the State 
I This request was complied with to day. 
1 and this evening the following dispatch 
! was received here: 

Portland, Dacember 11, 18ö5. 
W. Rqval Qcikbt, Hotel North: Ar- 

rested Kemple at transfer station. Have 
not setud yet. Geo. Watsox. 

Kemple is a short, thick set man, about 
forty years of age, of rotund countenance 
and straight black hair. 

CLARKSBURG. 

The Ne» Court Home—The New«—Per- 
tonal Items. 

Ûysuil le thé Sun,Ian Krgutn. 
Ci.AKK.suruu, December 12.—The people 

are particularly jubilant here now that ibe 

county court has selected plans and speci- 
fications 1er the erection.ot the new court 
house. Tt>e auccesaful architect was a 

gentleman from Indiana. What we want 

is a good, aubstamial courthouse, and it 
makes but little difference who builds r, 
and we hope that tbe contract will be let 
without delay and work commenced as soon 

as posnible. That the records should be 

protected is ubsolutely nee-sstry, and the 
court is to be complimented on its indefati 
cable efforts to accomplish so desired a rJ 

suit. 
The City Council bave passed an order 

to have the old grave yard named alter 
Daniel Davisson, who originally owned the 
land on which Clarksburg is built, cleaned 
up and ornamented. This is a step in the 
ftght dirsn'ion to proaarv« tke lait rotting 
places of such distinguished personages as 

the Randall's, the Bmtou'*, etc. 

Geo W. Atkinson, late l*. S. Marshall, 
lectures at Gofl Chapel, ot this city, on 

next Thursday night. Subject. "Don't.'- 
lion. N. Goff, Jr., left 1er Washington, 

on Sunday last 
It is rumored that an additional sum of 

$25,OuO will be asked for as an appropria- 
tion in constructing the Federal building 
at this place. 

On Thursday night Mrs Buell, of N»w 
York, Corresponding Secretary of the W« 
C. T. U. delivered a temperance lecture 
here. The services were entertaining and 
well attended. 

Dr. Henry Slade, tie celebrated spirit- 
ualist, will be in Claiksburg on the 16th 
inst. 

Rev. Brook, of the Cefltral Presbyterian 
Church, is preaching a series of sermons 

every Sunday evening. Those to young 
men, are particularly referred to as very 
meritorious. 

BENWOOO. 

Yesterday was pay day at the upper 
steel plant. This industry ia running 
steadily now, and a vast amount o? metal 
is daily being shipped. Six barges loaded 
with stiel were shipped Friday to Ashland, 
Ky- 

Two barges were noticed pasting here 
yesterday which had probably broken loose 
from some point above. 

Mr. M Hoyt, wh* was injured in tbe late 
catastrophe at tbe Wheeling Company a 

steel plant, is now able to be about. 
Miss Eliza Mills was the guest of Mra. 

M. McMechen one day last week. 
Friday evening's train from the west 

brought in as apecial freight a beautiful 
and very rare specimen of the Malfie eat 

This valuable animal was expressed C. 0. 
D. to Miss Annie Johnson, of the southern 

L 
IUUUI u. 

Miss Lula McMechen, a bright little 
daughter of Mr. Jesse McMecb»-n, enter- 

tained quite a number of her friends in 

elegant style at her bom« on Friday even- 

ing. it being the occasioq of her fourteenth 
I forth day. 

The frincess was sadly missed from her 
accustomed route yesterday, and arer- 

age would be passenger, after fazing die 
consolately at the last moving, betook him- 
self to his pedal appendages and hustled. 

Mr. August Habig, Jr., h^d a aarrow es- 

cape from d»>ath at me upp*r eteel plant 
Thursday While engaged in working at 
the rolls, the mactdnery which »parate« 
tbe travelling crane« became immovable 
and he went aloit to remove the obstruction, 
and while to doing, the machinery started 
up before be had ume to get oat of danger, 
lie was caught by the ara between the 
cogs, and the next revelation would cer 
tainlv have ended bis earthly carter had 
oot the workmen bshçid his danger in 
time to rtjp the «agtoe and extricate him 

I One of the pretiieet wtlues of the year 
entitled "Cleveland waltx," and exposed 
by Miss Eloise A. Skinjtriage, of Goderich 
Oat, is y&sasaaaly popular here. Th< 
laiy has already acquired a Draâaeù 
repuUtioo, and is bidding «ait tor a conti 
□enüü on*, not only as a composer bu 
authoress aiso. Among her poetical work 

I "Canada's Tribut« te L'mgteÜew, is mot 

worthy of atfe, sad should bring the fist 
authoress feme- 

D. ft O. Okaag* ®f Tta*. 
Oa and after Sunday, December 1. 

t i 1886, B. k O. trains will le*v« Wbeeh* 
I depot as follows, city titae: 
I For Wuiiagloo Cit* ktd Baltinfw 
t;40 a. m and 5;Î5 p. m. 

For Onion and Cumberland. ie*6 a « 

MoaadsviUe accommodation, ll:36n « 

Maaniogtoa accommodation, 4 p B.c 

Way train accommodatioa, 0.16. 
I West for Columbus, fliri—tl aad CI 
a cago, 9:26 a. m 7:15 aaé li:iûp bl 

v Zanee ville aua—adaiiofc^dt a. i 

I For Pittsburg, Pa., $M aad * i 
i- aad 1:96 aad 6:26 p. m. 

For Washington, H 4:4ft p. sa. 

THE TABLES TURNED 
P* 

It — ■ 

g And the Bulgarians 80 Down Under 
>- a Brilliant Servian Charge. 
I- 

I The War Renewed By a Long and : 

• Bloody Engegimeni 

e Bulgarians Scattered—Many Dead 
•- and Wounded. 
e —— 

». 

'j Bkloeap*, December 12.—A telegram 
fron the front states that a long and 

s bloody engagement took plaça to-day be- 
s tween Servians and Bulgarians. Upon 
8 finding themselves outnumbered the Bal- 

j- garians made signs that tbej wished to 

> surrender. The Servians, who were mostly 
elderly men belonging to the second re- 

[ terre, shouted back in reply: "You ha?e 

already deluded our children (meaniog 
the youths of the first it serve) in that fashion 

I but yon will not deceive us 
" 

Thereupon 
they charged the Bulgarians with the bay- 
net scattering them in every direction. 
The Bulgarians left many dead and wound- 

! ed on the field. The Servians claim a 

brilliant victory. Muchenthusiatm is mas- « 

ifested in Belgrade over the victory of the 
Servians. 

thëTtate of trade. 

A. OmMm MoUS la KhmMMNCM* 
■ladlUti. 

Nkw }'oik, December 12 —Special tel- 
grams to Bradstreet's from leading trade 
centres throughout the United States reveal 
a somewhat better trade vnerally Weet, 
N'orthweet and South, than is reported at 
the East This is shown in an exorp ioa- 
ally solvent condition of traders at Chicago 
as reported by bankers at that city. The 
cold weather there, as through tbo region 
West and Northwest of the great lakes, bas 
stimulsted a more active demand for 
heavy dry goods. In fact, the reports from 
St. Louis, Kansas City, from the larger 
cities in Iowa and at points in Ohio and 
distributing centres South, are fairly indie, 
ative of a rather better retail demand in 
some staple lines, which will tend to Las 
ten the date when renewed orders from 

jibbers' agents and manufacturers at the 
Eist may be expected. 

ai was Iv fr: r*pttiru, iuo vicuiauu lur 

holiday goods at all pointa is quite brisk. 
At the K»M, however, the demand ia 
wholeiale licet baa not attracted roaoh at 
tention. Philadelphia reporta that ihe un 
•eaaonable weather haa had tome » fleet, 
ai.d that trade i« only lair, with no general 
activity. At Boston a like statement ia 
made, although the feeling ia hopefuL 
The dry gooda trade there lacka animatioo, 
although there ia a fair movement. 

The buaineea oi the paat season ia be 
lieved to be in exceea of that of 1884. 
Stocka arc smaller now tban then, and th« 
mills arc not increaairg their output. ll 
ia added that the export demand alone ana 
taina the movement of brown gooda 

Stocka oi raw wool at the principal tnar 
bet are not very large. As last w^k. low 
and medium wools are itrong r.od rucxler 
ately active. Fine wools Are lea* so 
Prices are unchanged. Qeueral trade at 
Baltimore ia quiet. The 13,000.000 feel 
increase in the lumber cut at Minneapo 
lia during the year past with no gain in 
atooka ia a aigmficant indication ot the con 
tinued growth of trade in the region there 
to. The apeculative marketa very geaer 
ally ahowed decliuea during the week, be 
ing influenced to aome extent by the check, 
to ihe advance in Wall atrett. 

The heavy increase in the visible • ,ppiy i of wheat, backed by ttie unespeot*j g*i0 
in the quant ty reported afluat for the 

> I'aited Kingdom and Continent constitut- 
ed the only new weight« to ihe grain mar 

I ktt. Increaaed receipta from farmera, con 
tinued apathy on the part of foreign buy 
era, and lack of apeculative interest alao 
contributed to hold down price« of whecd 
The reaction in price« in the North««« 
with Blocks aggregating 12 000,00# at 
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Duluth tend« 
to corroborate the report tbs.t three fourth* 
of the apriag wheat crop haa been market- 
ed. Bradatreet'a ad vie* a are that th« «hat 
down of the Minneapolia (lour mill« will 
not be long continued, as the railwaya cen 
t» ring there have agreed to r««tor« freight 
rates to the baaia a»ked for by the miller*. 

The gain in tb« ptice ot pig iron, ao 

widely advertised, ia weat of th« All« 
gbeniea aud «outh of Pencailvani*. On 
round In'fi for prompt delivery No I 
Thorn»« i on < a? be bad for 118, No. 2 it 
a little scarce, and small order« may r* 

j ceive a email advance. CMd rail a arc 

|ec%rce «od higher, and $22 haa he«« 
otTrred and refuted. Petroleum ia (fall 

! and lower. Grocery ataplea hav« not in- 
creaaed in demand Butter ia higher. 

Th« total nomber of failure« in Aa 
j United State« reported to liradatreet'a thia 
week is 221, againat 247 laat week, a de- 
cline of 2G. In the lik« week ia 1&84 the 

I total waa SIC; in 1883 it was 219; in 1882 
{ 220, and in 1881 it waa 1 

Th« total number of failure« in tb# 
country thia year to data ii 10 654, »«aisel 
10 783 in a like portion of 1884. a déclina 
of 229. In a like portion of 1883 the totaf 
«as 9.311, in 1882 it waa 7,520, and in 
1881 it waa 6,774. 

I A P«rasaa«nl Oar« at W««tastastar, Ma 
Mr. John Loaalbaugh, Weetmiaaur. 

Ml, write«: "At th« auggeation ot a friaod 
I «at induced to try 'AroMaxka,' the great 
Dyapeuia Cora and Liv« and Kid nay 
Begulator, and it gava great »suisfaction 
U .1- W.J 

"••• —— ■ •*«»«• *»wvi vi AHIllii, 
»od WM treated by one of oar beet phyel 
cito« until we cooiidered « car* «M «float- 
ed, bol it aooo made if* appearance iftlo. 
UaLac'e'8wim BiUin' *h rtcoanntd, 
we began it« km, ted behave it baa made 
a pensaient care. We take great pkaeora 
in recommendiog 'Aronakxa nnd'Snaa 
Hai saw.' believing them to b« miiai. 
Thej are tba only proprietary gooda that 
wo «Tv* oeed that done »bat they claimed 
to do." Price 25 and 75 cent«. Sold by 
Logan à Co. 

R«tf| Cold Mftrt CtirUiBM. 
laaac Seligmaa, 117 Market atraet 

Camden, N. J., write«, Jan. 1, 1683: "1 
took a heavy cold joet before Chrietaa* 
the ooagh being eo loceevfcat at night that 
I could hardly lay dowa and bava rtet 
DalAç'a 'Sviae Bala a* *u recommended 
to me. I seed it and waa relieved almoet 
iaaiantly, ao much ao that 1 ranted wtll lb» 
following night. I cheerfully recoaaaaend 
it to all who are »«t.cteJ with ooagh* ao4 
colda. ( alao uaed it for croap oa my Kt 
tie mm, thrae and a-haii jeara old, and 
eased hi* condition at once." Piioa 26 
and 75 casta. For tale by Logan k Ca 

Bick Snirnno defraud Will Lflha m 
the mile raca at the Ieiand rink g* Ikaca- 

t day evening. 
t Waltm Wobli, oi Baamer'a mnaèc 
I atom, baa vaoaived a fioa e old badge a* 
r second prita in tha national pea drawing 

contait which tank plaça in Na« York on 
Novembat 20th. 

* 

II Tb« Ium Mmtmrm. 
» Maar *«!■ ***■?'-• » ** "f* M » 

nb>l>meieiCw'>r^<earMa. tté» 
,r\mM ta kaanuaeu eaé natf awn- 
TWae.andi«a|>roaap<ac<toa aad aaa^ge* ea»a- 

ffiïîr 
1 ESsfesssri 12»r*yitfc« ot tae pi»wv Maalf.eni 

wfil *tow |«i taeae «hmf« 


